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TWENTY-SEVE- N MORE SOLDIERS

LEAVE FOR FORT RILEY, KANSAS
Webster County njjain furnished her

lraf t quota by sending twenty heven
men to Fort Itlley this morning.

Preparations had been made for the
boys and qitr band, by our citizens and
the ladles of the community, who on
last evening gave them a Hue banquet
in the Liludscy building. The band
furnished the music which was highly
enjoyed by all and complimented from
all sides. A sppcinl table was set for
the soldiers and the Draft Board, and
after a short address by Mayor Dam-erc- l

the boys did their full duty to the
supper, and expressed their gratifica-
tion for the good spirit shown.

This morning about fifty automo
biles lined up at the depot, and the
platform was crowded with relatives
and patriotic friends who had come to
Lid the boys good bye.

Speoc lies were made by Dr. Dinner
el, Hon. Fred Good of Cowles, Attor-uc- y

E. G. Caldwell, aud Rev. Scott of
New York state, who is a brother of
one of the boys going in the draft.
There were four extra coaches on No.

10 and a dinor for the boys. Good
nature and patriotism abounded, and

i

tho Chief together with our many citi-

zens aro promt of the banquet, the
band, and the splendid young men who
go at this time to defend our colors.

May we not suggest that wo remem-
ber our boys with a letter or post card?

Following are the names of tho boys
who have gone to defend Old Glory:

Ross V. Tooker, Guide Rock; Gil-

bert Sutherland, Inavalc; Edmon II.
Holz, Guide Rock; Louis A. Bright,
Red Cloud; John M. Barton, Red
Cloud; Albert Sodcilin, Red Cloud;
Lee Ward Russell, Bladen; Guy D.
Woods, Blue Hill; John C. Haller, Bla-

den; Earl N. Carpenter, Guide Rock;
Hugh E. Baird, Red Cloud; James M.
Taylor, Guide Rock; Homer Y. Love-jo- y,

Inavalc; A- - Guy Scott, Cowles;
Carl 0. Hcrz, Gufclo Rock; Chas.
Johnson, Inavalc; Lincoln Mudd,
Guide Rock; Perry D. Lovcjoy, Ina-

valc; Matt J. Ross, Blue Hill; Freder-
ick H. Carnahan, Red Cloud; Joseph
Bcrns, Bladen; James E. Kent, Law-

rence; Ivan Camp, Red Cloud; How-

ard Yost, Red Cloud; Robt. G. Strat-to- n,

Inavalc; Eugene Hickok, Doug-

las; Emil Kolcr, Guide Rock.
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AREALMAN
" It is pretty hard to assert your' independence

and defy the world when you have an empty
stomach and an empty pocket-book-. If your
bluff is called, (lien what?
The prudent man who has saved a little, who .

has a reserve at the bank to tide him over a '

month or two. isn't so afraid of sickness, nor '
such a coward about being out of a job. A
bank account is a sVimulant to real manhood.
The larger the account the firmer the footing.
It breeds self-confiden- ce, is proof of efficiency
and is an ever-prese- nt resource in time of
need. It's not what a man earns in a year
that gives him a surplus at the bank, it's
what he saves.

Webfter County Bank
Red Cloud, Nebraska
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( Specialties I

f
Henderson Corsets

Iron Clad Stockings

Rock "River Cotton Bats v

Mina Taylor House Dresses jji

ana siprons

. J. P. Coats Sewing Thread
200 Yards 2

M. A. Albright
Red Cloud, Nebraska
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RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, SEPTEMBER J0, J1H7.

A Message from the Camp
September 15, 1017.

To tho Friends I left Behind:
Being that nobody hns written n

threatening letter unci all were able to
survive the first spasm that I wrote,
will try and give you a second doso.

Well, on Monday morning early wo
started out to learn the art of sol-

diery. Before breakfast every morn-
ing" we have physical culture, and af-

ter breakfast wc also have exercise.
Then wc spend two hours of hard
work at drilling, after which wc spend
some time at gun exercises and bay-

onet drill after which wc drill some
more before dinner.

After dinner wo drill awhile and
then our captain gives us lectures on
sentinel duty and then all the pri-

vates and officers of this regiment
gather and hear a lecture by Major
Kislcr on the art of soldiery. On
Wednesday afternoon all the compan-
ies turned out and we marched about
two miles on an expedition. Our
company has been busy at their spaje
time learning the sentinel's orders as
wc will soon go on guard duty. There
is more barracks going up every day
and there is certainly a large number
of laboring men hero busy working
day and night.

In the morning wc can see the sol-

diers from Ft. Riley drilling on the
hills about two miles north of here.

Last Sunday afternoon we moved
to our permanant barracks and it was
certainly a job as wc had to carry
our beds and personal belongings
about seven blocks. If any of y6u
folks should come down here you will
find us a block south of the exchange
store.

Orin Goodrich of Nelson, who is 'a
member of our company, is now bu-

gler for the regiment and ho is a
number one musician. Three or four
of our company arc going to study to
bo cooks. I "had a chance to learn
but turned it down as the out-do- or

life looks better to inc.
This morning wo marched about

three-quarte- rs of a milo in double-quic- k

time, and wo were all glad to
lest at the proper time.

This afternoon we moved the sup-
plies from the headquarters building
over to our barracks for the boys who
arc soon to be with us and tomorrow
wo take life easy.

At G:10 every afternoon we. have
retreat and wc all turn out at paiade
drill while the "bugler plays to the
colors while the flag is being lowered.
On Saturday morning wo have in
spection and each private has to have
his shoes shincd nnd clothes spick and
span. Every morning the officers,
Captain Fisher, Lieutenants Bartel,
Miliken and Wilkins and Sergeant
Hoffman come in and inspect our bar-

racks. Wc each have to stand at the
foot of tho bed and have the floor
clean and the blankets folded up
i ight or else wc get "balled out " if
everything is not up to snuff.

This week the Thirteenth Infantry
arrived from the Philippine Islands
and Sergeant Hoffman and Corporal
Sullivan have been assigned to our
company and they are certainly fine
men and good companions.

As it is near bedtime I will close
for this time.

A. B. McARTHUR.

Ten Days of Pleasure
Elaborate preparations are being

made for tho Fall Jubilee
to be held at Omaha September 26 to
October 0. Thoso who have ever at
tended know the nntur.0 of the enter
tainment staged by Samson, and those
who have not attended should lay
their plans now, so when the time
comes they will be there to enjoy at
least a portion of the fun. It will be
ten days' hilarity, and if you do not
enjoy yourself it will be because you
did not try.

In the registration of women ser-vlc- es

of registration boards and all
other workers must be donated, ns nrtf
the services of state and county chair-
men aud committees. Volunteers lb
assist In the work Sent. 201 li, please

I report to Miss Belle Spnnoglo, county
chairman of registration.
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ORPHEUM
commencing Ihursday, bept.

aA
LEE CHANDLERY'S

MERICAN GINGER

PAINLESS

G

NUMBER

20
IRLS"

UP-TO-TH- E MINUTE MUSICAL COMEDY

FEATURING

PERCY LOHR, The Inimitable Comedian

MAE BELLE LEE, The Original Ginger Girl

AND THE DAINTY DANCING DAISES

DON'T MISS THE OPENING BILL-TI- IE

DIG PATRIOTIC MUSICAL COMEDY

"THe Battle of
Who Run"

100 LAUGHS A MINUTE

Clever Comedians, Classy Singers And Dancers And A Chorus
Of Real Beauties

A BRIGHT, CLEAN, SNAPPY SHOW
RESERVED SEATS AT COOK'S DRUG STORE

Council Proceedings
A' snocial meeting of the city coun

cil, called by Mayor Damorcll on last
Thursday evening, found all members
present.

A netitlon bearing the signatures ol
all those owning property abutting on

Fourth avenue, except James Peterson
consenting to the construction of a
street railway along l'ourth Avenue
was presented and upon the strength
of this notition the council passed a
resolution authorizing the engineer to
so modify tho plans and specifications
for the street paving as to comply
with conditions as they exist, pro-

viding same was not to increase the
cost of the paving.

At the meeting of the council held
at 8:00 p. m. on the same evening
steps were taken to sccuro from tho
engineer a final estimate and accept-

ance of the sewer system installed in
the city.

The sum of $3950.43 was allowed,
but $950.43 withheld subject to the
filing of receipts for tho payment of
all bills contracted in the city. Fur-

ther, upon the advice of Attorney Mc-Ncn- y,

tho city was authorized to draw
warrants on paving district number
one as per estimates furnished by the
paving engineer.

The matter of the municipal plant
furnishing current for the Riverton-Inaval- e

Electric Light & Power Com
pany was discussed and some changes
recommended. Tho clerk was in-

structed to return all papers to them
to have the necessary changes made.

m

Mrs. M. l(, Qulftley nnd children re-

turned home Sunday morning from a
visit with relatives at Denver. They
wore accompanied home by her sister
Miss Mao Gavin of Mitchell, South
Dakota.
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AT PRICES

To Accomplish Good Work

You Musi Have Proper Equipment

The Parker Lucky Curve
Self Filling Fountain Pen
unequalled. Our new slock contains
THE PEN YOU NEED

$2.50 to $6.00
Lower Priced Self Filling Pens at

$1.25, $1.50 and $2.00
Make Sure Your Chi EYES ARE RIGHT and Able

Sustain Strain Imposed School Work
Make EXAMINATIONS FREE

B. H. NEWHOUSE
Jeweler Optometrist

E3TC. Watch' Inspector

the annual conference
Lincoln tho following selected
pastors the Methodist churches
tho neighboring towns tho Hast-
ings district: Bladen, Wilcox;

Hill, Burroughs; Cowles,
Hagcman; Guide Rock,

iCuster; Inavalo, Murless;
'Cloud, Drullner.
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Tho grand opening of Powell &
Pope's new cafe took place on Sunday
as was announced, and judging from
tho largo number present the people
of the town and vicinity were willing
to pay the specified sum in order to ot

the new establishment, and en-
joy a good dinner, with orchestra
music Included. The dinner was well
prepared, daintily served and enjoyed
by everybody.
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